These authors contributed equally to the present work. Light has been demonstrated to enhance calcification rates in hermatypic coral species. To date, it remains unresolved whether calcifying epithelia change their ion transport activity during illumination, and whether such a process is mediated by the endosymbiotic algae or can be controlled by the coral host itself. Using a modified Ussing chamber in combination with H þ sensitive microelectrode measurements, the present work demonstrates that light triggers the generation of a skeleton positive potential of up to 0.9 mV in the hermatypic coral Stylophora pistillata. This potential is generated by a net flux of cations towards the skeleton and reaches its maximum at blue (450 nm) light. The effects of pharmacological inhibitors targeting photosynthesis 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea (DCMU) and anion transport 4,4'-diisothiocyano-2,2'-stilbenedisulfonic acid (DIDS) were investigated by pH microelectrode measurements in coral tissues demonstrating a rapid decrease in tissue pH under illumination. However, these inhibitors showed no effect on the electrophysiological light response of the coral host. By contrast, metabolic inhibition by cyanide and deoxyglucose reversibly inhibited the light-induced cation flux towards the skeleton. These results suggest that ion transport across coral epithelia is directly triggered by blue light, independent of photosynthetic activity of algal endosymbionts. Measurements of this very specific and quantifiable physiological response can provide parameters to identify photoreception mechanisms and will help to broaden our understanding of the mechanistic link between light stimulation and epithelial ion transport, potentially relevant for calcification in hermatypic corals.
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Light has been demonstrated to enhance calcification rates in hermatypic coral species. To date, it remains unresolved whether calcifying epithelia change their ion transport activity during illumination, and whether such a process is mediated by the endosymbiotic algae or can be controlled by the coral host itself. Using a modified Ussing chamber in combination with H þ sensitive microelectrode measurements, the present work demonstrates that light triggers the generation of a skeleton positive potential of up to 0.9 mV in the hermatypic coral Stylophora pistillata. This potential is generated by a net flux of cations towards the skeleton and reaches its maximum at blue (450 nm) light. The effects of pharmacological inhibitors targeting photosynthesis 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea (DCMU) and anion transport 4,4'-diisothiocyano-2,2'-stilbenedisulfonic acid (DIDS) were investigated by pH microelectrode measurements in coral tissues demonstrating a rapid decrease in tissue pH under illumination. However, these inhibitors showed no effect on the electrophysiological light response of the coral host. By contrast, metabolic inhibition by cyanide and deoxyglucose reversibly inhibited the light-induced cation flux towards the skeleton. These results suggest that ion transport across coral epithelia is directly triggered by blue light, independent of photosynthetic activity of algal endosymbionts. Measurements of this very specific and quantifiable physiological response can provide parameters to identify photoreception mechanisms and will help to broaden our understanding of the mechanistic link between light stimulation and epithelial ion transport, potentially relevant for calcification in hermatypic corals.
Introduction
The evolutionary success of reef-building corals is primarily attributed to the ability to coexist with endosymbiotic photoautotrophic zooxanthellae. The host-symbiont system found in many coral species is beneficial for the coral host that receives photosynthetically fixed carbon from the endosymbiotic dinoflagellate algae. Since the 1950s many studies confirmed the phenomenon of light-enhanced calcification (i.e. [1] [2] [3] ). Higher calcification rates in the light were primarily attributed to photosynthetic supply of energy equivalents by the symbiotic unicellular algae harboured in the host coral endoderm [3, 4] . In addition, photosynthesis-driven elevation of pH in coral tissues can support the maintenance of an alkaline environment at the site of calcification to promote precipitation of CaCO 3 [5] . Although the coral host-symbiont complex is advantageous for the fitness of hermatypic corals, several studies suggested that coral calcification is not ultimately linked to the photosynthetic activity of the endosymbionts (i.e. [6] [7] [8] ). A recent study demonstrated that just blue light ( peak at 455 nm) is sufficient to maintain the same calcification rates as normal broad-spectrum sunlight, while net oxygen production rates were reduced under such illumination. These experiments led to the conclusion that calcification is triggered by a specific wavelength, independent from the photosynthetic activity in two hermatypic coral species, Porites lutea and Acropora variabilis [6] .
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This observation raised the hypothesis that calcification can be triggered by a light-sensitive mechanism of the coral host. Ion transport across coral epithelia is fundamentally involved in promoting light-driven processes such as photosynthesis and biomineralization in hermatypic coral species [5, [9] [10] [11] . The current models denote the presence of a dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) concentrating mechanism in oral epithelia to promote photosynthesis by the algal symbionts and an ion transport mechanism in the calicoblastic epithelium to promote calcification (summarized in figure 1 ). The Na þ /K þ -ATPase is highly expressed in basolateral membranes, suggesting that the calicoblastic epithelium is an epithelium with substantial transport capacities [9] . Furthermore, an SLC4 bicarbonate transporter was identified and localized in apical membranes of calicoblastic cells potentially transporting HCO À 3 to the calcification front [13] . Finally, a plasma membrane Ca 2þ -ATPase (PMCA) has long been associated with the calicoblastic epithelium of hermatypic corals. In situ hybridization studies demonstrated high mRNA levels of this protein in calicoblastic cells [14] .
Immunohistological observations using custom-made antibodies designed against a conserved region of the Acropora digitifera PMCA revealed a predominantly cytoplasmic localization of the protein in cells of the calicoblastic epithelium [9] . Although large efforts have been dedicated to identify ion transport mechanisms in cells of the calicoblastic epithelium including pharmacological [12, 15, 16] , immunohistochemical and molecular studies [9, 13, 17, 18] , in vivo measurements of ion transport in the calicoblastic epithelium are scarce. Microsensor studies demonstrated increased [Ca 2þ ] levels in the calcifying fluid underneath the calicoblastic epithelium [19, 20] . Furthermore, light conditions increase [Ca 2þ ] levels in the subcalicoblastic space in Galaxea fascicularis accompanied by a decrease in [Ca 2þ ] levels in the coelenteron and at the surface of the coral within few minutes [19] . This Ca 2þ transport from coral tissues to the calcification front disappeared in the presence of the broad band Ca 2þ -ATPase inhibitor ruthenium red. However, based on these observations it remains unresolved whether activation of Ca 2þ transport across the calicoblastic epithelium is coupled to photosynthesis of the algal symbionts or if this process is mediated by the coral itself.
To answer this question, we used a modified Ussing chamber specifically developed to measure net ion fluxes and selectivity across a thin layer of coral tissue grown over permeable filters [21] . To study the role of light in the activation of transepithelial transport, Ussing chamber and microelectrode measurements were performed in combination with light -dark shifts and under illumination using different wavelengths. Inhibitors targeting photosynthesis were applied to test the interaction between the electrophysiological responses and photosynthesis of the algal endosymbionts. This set of experiments provides novel insights regarding the ability of hermatypic corals to sense light via photosynthesis-independent pathways leading to the stimulation of active ion transport in calcifying epithelia.
Material and methods (a) Coral cultures
Colonies of the tropical calcifying coral Stylophora pistillata (Coelenterata: Anthozoa: Hexacorallia: Scleratinia) were maintained in artificial culturing seawater (CSW) under a controlled day : night cycle at the Helmholtz Centre for Ocean Research Kiel (GEOMAR) Germany (for detailed information regarding the rearing conditions refer to [21] ). The lighting in the main reef tank and the culture tank was provided by 54 W T5 fluorescent lamps, with three different spectral compositions ('Aqua Blue Special', 'Blue Plus', 'Coral Plus' ATI Aquaristik, Germany). At the location where coral colonies were growing photosynthetically available radiation (PAR) was 237 + 55 mmol photons m 22 s 21 measured using a hyperspectral quantum sensor (RAMSES, TriOS Science). The day : night cycle was programmed on a 12 L : 12 D cycle. Animals were kept in a 600 l closed recirculation system and artificial CSW was made from commercial sea salt ('Pro Reef' sea salt; Tropic Marin w , Germany) at a salinity of 35 psu. A 10% water exchange was conducted every six weeks to guarantee high water quality. The decrease of calcium concentration ([Ca 2þ ]) and carbonate alkalinity due to calcification in the aquarium was compensated by a calcium reactor and the 'Balling light method' to maintain stable water parameters. Abiotic parameters ( pH, T, water level) were continuously monitored using electrodes connected to an IKS aquarium computer. Corals in the culturing aquarium were fed up to six times a week with a powdered plankton substitute and a combination of soluble amino acids (Pro-coral, Tropic Marin w , Germany).
(b) Preparation of coral filter units
Coral filter production and electrophysiological measurements were conducted according to Taubner et al. [21] . Briefly, royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rspb Proc. R. Soc. B 286: 20182444 custom-made Perspex tiles (10 cm Â 16.5 cm Â 0.6 cm) with drill holes served as growth plates and flat fragments of S. pistillata coral were attached between these holes using cyanoacrylate adhesive. Filter supports (Costar Transwell w permeable supports, Corning Incorporated) with membranes of 0.4 mm pore size were freed from excess material of the support, leaving a membrane covered cylinder. The coral colony fragments flatly grew over the entire growth plate, including filter supports mounted in the drill holes. After an average growth period of ca 100 days coral had successfully overgrown the entire permeable filter support. Under illumination in this culture system coral calcified at a rate of 150 + 40 nmol CaCO 3 cm 22 h 21 [21] , that is comparable to published values for the same species ranging from 100 to 1000 nmol cm 22 h 21 [2, 15] . The readily overgrown coral filter unit (CFU) was carefully detached from the surrounding coral colony by using a dental drill. After trimming the coral to the size of the filter support, the CFU recovered in the culturing aquarium for 7 -10 days allowing the coral tissue to heal and grow onto the polystyrene cylindric filter support to tightly seal the formerly exposed skeletal rim. Prior to each Ussing chamber experiment, CFUs were visually checked for healthy and intact coral tissue without algal overgrowth or damaged tissue exposing coral skeleton.
(c) Ussing chamber measurements
Ussing chamber experiments were performed at the Institute of Physiology,
Christian -Albrecht-University (CAU) Kiel, Germany according to Taubner et al. [21] . After CFU mounting, both half-chambers were perfused with filtered CSW, preheated to a constant temperature of 258 8 8 8 8C (2x SH-27B, 1x TC334B, Warner Instrument Corporation). Other seawater solutions were prepared as given in the electronic supplementary material, table S1. Osmolality of all solutions was determined using a cryoscopic osmometer (Osmomat 030; Gonotec, Germany). The pH was adjusted to 8.2 by the addition of NaOH or HCl, respectively. The volume of each half-chamber was 1.95 ml. To minimize boundary layer effects and ensure effective exchanges in bath composition, we used flow rates of 5 -6 ml min 2 1 resulting in 95% exchange in 1 min. At this rate, CFUs in the Ussing chamber maintained their normal polyp expansion as a sign of normal vitality. Flow rates of both half-chambers were synchronized and controlled by gravity.
The electrical measurements were performed in open-circuit mode with reference to the tissue side. Continuous perfusion of both half-chambers and working in open-circuit mode ensured highest precision and stable conditions for electrical recordings. Transepithelial potential across the entire coral was measured by voltage electrodes positioned closely at both sides of the CFU. The respective Ag/AgCl electrodes were connected to the chamber solution via 3 M KCl Agar bridges to keep the liquid junction potential between the agar bridge and the seawater solution as low and stable as possible. Short current pulses DI (0.1 -1 mA, 500 ms pulse duration; current clamp technique) were injected with Ag/AgCl current electrodes causing voltage deflections of the tissue (DV te ). All electrodes were connected to a UPG3 pulse generator and amplifier (AD-Elektronik, Freiburg, Germany) and the voltage was recorded versus time by a paper chart recorder (Kipp und Zonen). The voltage recording was determined to a precision of 0.02 mV. Area-related transepithelial resistance R te (Vcm 2 ) was calculated as
where area is the surface area of the CFU. Transepithelial resistance (R te ) calculated from recorded voltage deflections could be determined to a precision of 1%. Light for spectral analyses was generated by a monochomator (Polychromator system VisiChrome, Visitron Systems GmbH, Germany) that was connected by a fibre optic cable to the illumination port of the Ussing chamber. Light for pharmaceutical blocker experiments was provided by a white LED (10 000 K MCD, scattering angle 208, 5 mm, white; Conrad, Germany), matching light spectra in the culturing aquarium. Intensity and spectral composition within the Ussing chamber was determined using a hyperspectral quantum sensor (RAMSES, TriOS Science). To account for light intensity differences owing to the specific absorption spectra of photopigments of the coral, the photosynthetically usable radiation (PUR) was calculated according to the equation in Dubinsky et al. (1984) [22] [22] . The in vivo absorption coefficients were determined from absorbance spectra for S. pistillata taken from Shick et al. Inhibitors were dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (final conc. less than 0.1%) to final concentrations of 0.5 mM for the photosystem II inhibitor 3-(3,4-dichlorophenyl)-1,1-dimethylurea (DCMU), 100 mM for the anion exchange inhibitor 4,4'-diisothiocyano-2,2'-stilbenedisulfonic acid (DIDS) and 2.5 mM cyanide (CN 2 ) combined with 10 mM 2 deoxy-D-glucose (2DG) for inhibiting oxidative phosphorylation and anaerobic glycolysis, respectively. All inhibitors were dissolved in filtered CSW, applied to the coral by perfusing both half-chambers, and hereafter flushed out with CSW (control solution).
microelectrode measurements in coral tissues
Microelectrode measurements and constructions were performed as previously described [24, 25] . For pH measurements in coral tissues, small rectangular pieces (3 Â 3 mm) were carefully clamped from the edge of a growing colony. These pieces were kept in the coral culture systems for another 24 h to seal the breaking edge. pH in coral tissues was measured on an inverted microscope equipped with a temperature controlled (258C) perfusion chamber. The rectangular pieces were kept in a vertical position by a micromanipulator controlled holder allowing a visual control of the electrode position in coral tissues. The movement of the microelectrode was controlled by a joy-stick controlled, motorized XYZ micromanipulator. During pH recordings, the coral was bathed in filtered natural seawater that was exchanged at a rate of 6 ml min 21 within the perfusion chamber. Recordings in aboral tissues close to the skeleton but not within the subcalicoblastic medium were performed under visual control.
Light -dark shifts were performed by switching the light source (Broad-spectrum Halogen lamp, Osram, Germany) on/off. Inhibitors were applied as described in the previous paragraph, in addition, the carbonic anhydrase inhibitor acetazolamide (AZM) was used at a final concentration of 100 mM.
(e) Statistical analyses pH differences among different locations were analysed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Tukey's post hoc test, whereas differences between tissue pH under light/dark conditions and between control and inhibitor treatments were analysed by Student's t-test.
Results and discussion
The phenomenon of light-enhanced calcification has been largely attributed to the algal symbionts that provide organic royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rspb Proc. R. Soc. B 286: 20182444 carbon to the coral host by CO 2 fixation (e.g. [15,26 -29] ). This surplus of energy acquisition can be allocated to energetic requirements of the coral, including ion transport that is critically involved in the precipitation of CaCO 3 in the extracellular calcifying medium (e.g. [15, [30] [31] [32] ). Now it remains unresolved whether an activation of ion flux across coral epithelia can be triggered directly by light, independent from their algal symbionts, which would have important repercussions regarding our understanding for the mechanisms of light-enhanced calcification.
(a) Electrophysiological response to light and spectral sensitivity
The present work identified in 83% of all experiments an electrophysiological response of the coral to light, reflected in an altered flux of ions across coral epithelia upon illumination. There was no correlation between the measured transepithelial voltage (V te ) and the transepithelial resistance (R te ) of the corals (electronic supplementary material, S1a). In 71% of all light responses, a positive V te ranging from 0.02 to 0.92 mV was detected within a response time of 4 min (figure 2a; electronic supplementary material, S1a-c). The increased V te max value is not owing to diffusive cation fluxes, because high electrical resistance of the coral tissue remains constant between light-dark shifts (electronic supplementary material, figure S2 ). Experiments using diluted seawater with adjusted osmolality on the skeletal side could demonstrate an increased V te max during illumination, reflecting a higher net flux of cations towards the skeletal side compared to the symmetrical solution (electronic supplementary material, S3). After an acute peak (V te max) within 5 min, the signal transiently decreased until a plateau was reached (figure 2a). Using the same coral, the acute light peak was reproducible in time and had the same magnitude of V te max for at least three consecutive light peaks (electronic supplementary material, S4a þ b). In the remaining 29% of all light responses, a less defined change in V te without a sharp peak in the acute illumination phase was detected. Although this potential was recorded across oral-and aboral-epithelia there is strong evidence that the detected signal can be attributed to the calicoblastic epithelium. Isolated oral tissues of different anthozoans including the sea anemone Anemonia viridis and the scleratinian coral Heliofungia actiniformis are leaky with low electrical resistances (e.g. 15-25 V cm 2 ) [22, 23] . Also, the porous skeleton has been demonstrated to have low electrical resistance ranging from 44 to 325 V cm 2 [21] . By contrast, aboral epithelia have a higher resistance associated with a high density of septate junctions between calicoblastic cells controlling epithelial tightness [21, 33, 34] . This supports our assumption that the majority of transepithelial resistance and the recorded potential originate from aboral epithelial layers, particularly the electrically 'tight' calcifying calicoblastic epithelium. High transepithelial resistance (R te ) is a measure for epithelial tightness, limiting the passive paracellular ion flux across the tissue. Accordingly, the increase in V te (V te max) demonstrates that the active cation transport across the coral tissue is greater than the passive paracellular ion flux during illumination. The present work demonstrates that the light-induced potential was generated by an active flux of cations towards the skeleton, leaving the responsible cation species unknown. During the experiment, illumination with LED light (60 pfd, white area) causes a shift in V te , resulting in a peak (V te max) followed by a plateau (black arrows). In the dark (grey area) V te returns to its baseline. V te max is a measure of charge transport towards the skeleton, in this case positive, i.e. cations arrive preferentially at the skeletal side. The voltage deflection (DV te ) is caused by an injection of a short current pulse (DI) and reflects the transepithelial resistance, which is proportional to the tightness of the coral tissue. ions across the tight aboral epithelia towards the skeleton is responsible for the electrophysiological light response described in this study. Characterization of the light peak using different illumination wavelengths demonstrated highest sensitivity of the light reaction towards blue (450 nm) light ( figure 2b,c) . A less pronounced response was observed in red (650 nm) and ultraviolet (380 nm) light and no response in green (540 nm) and yellow (580 nm) light. In addition, the light peak evoked at 450 nm increased with increasing light intensity (figure 2d). Although light levels used in the experimental set-up (50- royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rspb Proc. R. Soc. B 286: 20182444 540 and 650 nm were less effective [6] . Furthermore, despite elevated calcification rates at 455 nm illumination, no net O 2 production was detected in these two species, indicating that photosynthesis up to an illumination intensity of 400 mmol photons m 22 s 21 remained under the compensation point. The authors concluded that the enhancement of calcification in hermatypic corals can be triggered by a photosynthesis-independent mechanism probably involving photoreceptors of the coral [6] . In another study, sensitive photoreception in the blue light region was evidenced from the biophysical reaction of the coral to moonlight, which was too low to activate photosynthesis [9] . Based on our electrophysiological techniques, we designed an experimental approach to test the hypothesis that the electrical signal generated by aboral coral epithelia is triggered by light, independent from photosynthetic activity of the endosymbionts.
(b) Pharmacological characterization of the light response
In a first step, we measured tissue pH as a direct proxy for the photosynthetic consumption of CO 2 to validate the inhibitory effects of DCMU and DIDS on photosynthesis and to characterize the kinetics of inhibition ( figure 3 ). Microelectrode measurements conducted under visual control under illumination demonstrated increasing pH levels in aboral tissues close to the skeleton but not in the subcalicoblastic medium ( figure 3a,b) . The alkalization of coral tissues up to pH 8.6 close to the skeleton can be attributed to photosynthetic activity since light -dark shifts rapidly decreased pH in the aboral tissues down to ambient seawater pH ( figure 3c,d) . Similar findings were made in another scleratinian coral species (Galaxea fascicularis) where light -dark shifts quickly changed pH levels on the coral surface as well as in the subcalicoblastic space [30] . The photosynthesis-driven alkalization was confirmed by the addition of 1 mM DCMU that effectively decreased tissue pH down to seawater values (figure 3e). Also, the anion exchange inhibitor DIDS (100 mM) effectively inhibited photosynthesis-driven alkalization in a similar fashion as DCMU (figure 3f ), suggesting that HCO À 3 formation and transport via anion exchange mechanisms is critically involved in photosynthetic activity of the algal symbionts. These findings are consistent with radiocarbon experiments using H 14 CO 3 to identify the source and transport pathways of carbon to the site of photosynthesis and calcification [15] . The fast (60 s) decrease in photosynthetic activity upon inhibitor application suggests that DIC provision via trans-cellular pathways is also critically involved in the photosynthetic activity of algal symbionts. royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rspb Proc. R. Soc. B 286: 20182444
After characterization of the inhibitory effects of DCMU and DIDS on photosynthetic activity in coral tissues we tested the electrophysiological light response of the coral during inhibition of photosynthetic activity in the Ussing chamber set-up. Since light peak (V te max) and epithelial resistance (R te ) can vary substantially among individual CFUs (see the electronic supplementary material, S1a), inhibitor data are presented relative to the first seawater value (control). The magnitude of the light peak as well as the resistance of the epithelia remains unaffected in the presence of the photosynthesis inhibitor DCMU and the anion exchange inhibitor DIDS ( figure 4a-c) . This demonstrates that these drugs have no effect on the electrical properties of coral epithelia during light stimulation. The observed light reaction is, therefore, not directly dependent on PUR levels. Further evidence for a photosynthesis-independent light reaction by the coral is provided by the application of the electron transport chain inhibitor CN 2 and glycolysis inhibitor 2DG, blocking aerobic and anaerobic metabolism, respectively. Under this treatment, the light peak disappeared, suggesting generation of an electrical current across epithelia fuelled by ATP, originating from cell respiration of the coral (figure 5a,b). The treatment had no effect on the epithelial resistance (figure 5c), indicating that the epithelial integrity remained intact and that the change in V te was primarily owing to an inhibition of ionic fluxes across epithelia. Upon washout of the inhibitors (control 2) for one hour, the light peak reappeared. This reversibility can be attributed to the fact that corals can survive and recover from temporary exposure to sublethal doses of cyanide [35, 36] . Cyanide also reduces oxygen production of symbiotic algae in corals [37] , but photosynthetic rates only fully recovered after one week [36] . By contrast, respiratory rates of the coral host/animal, however, return to pre-incubation levels already within 2 h after CN 2 exposure suggesting that the reappearance of the light peak is owing to recovery of the coral [35] . Recovery time after CN 2 exposure additionally supports our hypothesis that the light-induced potential in our experiments is generated and energized through the coral host itself. However, a physiological response to light, independent from their algal symbionts, requires the ability of photoreception and signal transduction by the coral.
Photoreception in corals is likely to be involved in tentacle motion for prey capture [38, 39] , regulating circadian rhythms and spawning synchronization [40] . Rhodopsins and melanopsins, classic visual and nonvisual G-protein coupled photoreceptors (GCPR) are expressed in coral tissues [41 -43] and localized in endodermal cells [42, 44] . Neuropeptides are the dominant transmitters in cnidarians that have been implicated in an array of biological processes such as reproduction, metabolism, feeding, circadian rhythms, adaptive behaviours and cognition [45] . In addition to GCPR, blue light-sensitive cryptochromes were localized in the coral epidermis [46] , although their direct involvement in photoreception and light transduction remains questionable [43, 47, 48] . Detailed studies on cnidarian light-induced signal transduction have only been performed in cubozoans and remain largely unknown for hermatypic corals [49] .
To gain better understanding regarding the function of different photoreceptors in corals the herein presented electrophysiological observation can serve as a noninvasive, real-time and quantifiable physiological endpoint measurement to identify photoreceptor types and signalling pathways involved in generating an ion flux, potentially relevant for calcification.
(c) Conclusion
The present work provides, to our knowledge, the first evidence for an acute light response by the coral associated with an increased flux of cations towards the skeletal side. This light reaction is independent from photosynthetic activity of the algal symbionts and is energized by the (an)aerobic metabolism of the coral host. Highest sensitivity of this physiological response occurs during stimulation with blue light and the magnitude of this electrical potential can be quantitatively modulated by light intensity. These findings lend strong support for a photosynthesis-independent mechanism that royalsocietypublishing.org/journal/rspb Proc. R. Soc. B 286: 20182444 triggers ion flux in calcifying epithelia of corals (figure 6). However, this acute response does not necessarily exclude the long-term benefit of energy provision by the algal symbionts for energy-dependent processes including biomineralization. Furthermore, ion regulatory effort by the calcifying calicoblastic epithelium does not contradict the emerging evidence for intracellular formation of amorphous CaCO 3 (ACC) [50] . ACC has been suggested to be exocytosed by coral tissues and is maintained in the amorphous state for several hours before it cristallizes into aragonite [50] . Here, an increased carbonate saturation state at the skeleton is critical to maintain and stabilize the exocytosed CaCO 3 at the calcification front.
Based on the discovery of this quantitatively assessable physiological phenomenon, two directions for future studies will be of great importance to better understand lightmediated processes in corals. Firstly, this electrophysiological approach in combination with specific inhibitors and ion substitution experiments can be used to characterize iontransport processes in coral epithelia. These functional approaches will help to gain a mechanistic understanding for transepithelial transport mechanisms potentially involved in the biomineralization process. A second important question that can now be addressed by this new observation is the link between light perception and physiological responses in corals. To date, there is no quantifiable physiological process in coral hosts that is associated with light sensitivity, and in this way the findings of the present study contribute important new insights to coral physiology.
Ethics. All coral experiments were performed in accordance with the German guidelines of experimental animal welfare and the experimental protocols for working with marine invertebrates were approved by the Christian-Albrechts-University of Kiel.
Data accessibility. Data available in the Dryad Digital Repository: https:// doi.org/10.5061/dryad.jp73r50 [51] . Additional data are available in the electronic supplementary material section of this manuscript. Figure 6 . Hypothetical model for light activation of ion transport in the calicoblastic epithelium. Activation of ion pumps in the calicoblastic epithelium is primarily triggered by blue light involving a, so far, not identified photosynthesis-independent pathway. This active ion transport is fuelled by the metabolism of the coral host. Alkaline conditions during photosynthetic activity increase pH in oral and aboral tissues reducing pH differences across the calicoblastic epithelium with respect to the alkaline calcifying medium. Fixed inorganic carbon provided by the algal endosymbionts potentially improves long-term energy supply for the coral host. Photosynthetic activity depends on transport systems of coral epithelia sensitive to the anion exchange inhibitor 4,4 00 -diisothiocyanostilbene-2,2 00 -disulfonate (DIDS) and the carbonic anhydrase inhibitor acetazolamide (AZM).
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